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Whitening cream

POINT!
Instantly Lightens your skin and gives natural look!

Niacinamide
Extracts of pure and
All natural &botanical

white flowers

White Complex

White flower
complex
“Radiant and
Even skin tone”
with botanical
ingredients

Whitening cream
MAIN CONCEPT

Daily Whitening Care for your Body!
Making the Miracle in 4 weeks
√ Whitening Cream for Dark skin of Elbows,
knees, groin areas, under arms, etc.
√ Instantly works on removals of dead skin
cells, makes the skin brighter and clearer
√ Daily whitening care for retaining radiant
skin and even skin tone in 4 weeks

√ Lightens your skin with natural botanical
ingredients, softens skin and achieves skin
firmness.

Whitening cream
MAIN INGREDIENT

Triple Whitening effects
STEP1. Niacinamide
√ Whitening active ingredient,
approved by Korea MFDS(ministry of
food and drug safety)
√ Water-Soluble Vitamin-B-complex
which is essential for human body
√ Works as antioxidants, keeps the skin
healthy and radiant.
√ Preventing excessive water loss and
dryness, makes a supple feel.

Whitening cream
MAIN INGREDIENT

Triple Whitening effects
STEP2. Tone up Skin with natural whitening extracts
Licorice Extracts
√ Natural oriented botanical ingredients for
skin lightening
√ Tone up the skin with Glabridin
√ Glabridin, more effective than Kojic Acid1),
75 times powerful than Ascorbic acid
(vitamin C), in terms of whitening and
pigment removal effects. Yet, rated as low
hazard ingredient(score 1) at ‘Skin deep’ 2)
1) Kojic Acid: One of the whitening substance, extracted from fermentation of yeast.
2)Skin deep : A webpage, being running by non profit organizaion, releases cosmetic
safty related information.
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MAIN INGREDIENT

STEP2. Tone up Skin with natural whitening extracts
Jujube Fruit
√ Contains 100 times of Vitamin C than apple
or peach
√ helps purify and lighten your skin
√ Rich in zizyphic acid, Vitamin B, Carotene,
Calcium etc.

Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract
√ Effective in anti-aging and whitening
√ Revitalizes fatigued skin and gives soft and
silky skin
√ Can be used as skin nutritional supplements
as well
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MAIN INGREDIENT

STEP2. Tone up Skin with natural whitening extracts
Artemisia capillaris Thunberg Flowers
√ Rich in Vitamin A, B1, B2, C, Iron, Calcium,
Potassium and Phosphorus
√ Abundant of Vitamin C works instantly on
whitening and achieving even skin tone

Mulberry root Extracts
√ Effective in minimizing spots and freckles
by inhibiting the generation of melanin
√ polyphenols, working as antioxidants and
on anti aging
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MAIN INGREDIENT

STEP3. Lightens your face from deep within the skin White Flower Complex
Vitality and Beauty
Of White pure Flower

Lotus

White
Flower

Lily

Peony

Complex

Yulan1)
1) Yulan: Magnolia Flowr bud

Direct & intact
effects on your skin

Whitening cream

How to Use
Take the moderate amount of product and apply it evenly to the
needed part of your body twice a day.

Under arms

Elbows

Knees

Groin areas

Whitening cream

Effect
•Improves skin brightness naturally and instantly.
•Fast absorption allowing no migration to clothes
•Maintains vital and moist skin with moisturizing effect
•Minimized skin irritation by containing ECOCERT vegetable ingredients

You know it’s not easy to have bright skin tone within short period of time, no matter how much and how long whitener is
used. Spread and your face will naturally become bright. This will last for 12 hours minimum.

